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ABSTRACI 
Dun"" ln. cunstruc"un 01 • N<w Bnd~o ovo, "'" T aguS e"u .. y 2 5 milllbn '<>nS of sodtmen" wc<o d",d""d, 
part of lhi, qUOO';ly beiog cOn!amio.",d matori.L TI", .. ",o"on .00 ,"to""'y of lhe ""''0' tu,bidity 
a;'oc,.ted ,.."h d<eugmg ope"tint ,""cd ""th lh, "dul condlrion, bu' the ""u,pe"ded matona' colleç'ed 
neM lhe buok., drod"", dlÓ "O' p,",on' a cDncnetr"',on ino,.mon' 'n """01; ""d pes. w~eo comp...ro lo lho 
e.tu.nne ""P'"~'~ ",d'ment< Tbe colcul.tod di"ribu""" oDoffie,"n'" ,"gg." 'ha< ,orne eontarrUn.nts Ofi 
,ul,d. "ea, U'" d,edge, w= no' m eq",l;brium w,th lhe ,..n,,,,. A 24·ho", 'ab"'al",," .xpeú,,,,,", 
domo=atod til< oomplox;'y and quod .. ", .. of ""0';< ,_men" u,;datLon, ln ,uoh ",hoTI pedod of am. 
n,."i, '" 'he .",M, ch.nge "",], f"",io"""",,. A ",,,nnd lubom'y" "muia"on ,howod tlw ",",se1, 
aCcurnuiate m,,"', and PCB con"on.", whe" pl""'d ,n 'mb,d •• ",'e<! w"c.." ,?'JS 'AWQ Publ>shod by 
Fl,"",o, ~C'O"CO Ltd 
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INTRODUCTlON 
Dredging ha, b""n ~n il1creasing activity in e.ruanne anã lagoon environmcn<3. Althongn bemg a crucial 
opemtion fOT lhe mainlcnance 01" navigational channel, and for some engineenng works. lhe dredging of ,of[ 
mud may ereate environrnentlil problems (Donze, 1990). Resuspension of bonom sedimen" lead, to an 
lncrease nY wate< turhidity (eollin., 1990), amJ contaminant. may toe remobHised dunng the oxidati"n nf 
anoxio sed'ments (W"Uast. 1990), The env'ronmenta! allerations may be 'pecific for each eco'y,'em due to 
the deg<~" uf ,~dim"nt cunLamination. histol'ical evolution of c"ntamination, phys;cal a.'pecr. of the 'y'tem 
and biologieal chan.cten."c. 01' lhe orea. Tile melhodology to study tne environmentw impacts should, thus, 
be aclapted to tn~ ~cosystcrn condil1ons, 
The Tagus esluary i, one of ,be laTge<t e,luari"s in Europe (320 1un2), lt is a rne=tidal envJronmenl with 
several channels Qnd islands. a eommercial harbour. and rnultlple industries in ils margins. Several 
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altcrations are hHrdly "bservcd oocau<e disoenLi,,"<iun i. maskcd by the naturally turbidity incremem exislmg 
at spring tide. 
Neap Tkle ., 
~ 60 I 
Sprlng Tide .. -'-
, .! 
f :1 
T"'bidity (NTlJ) Turbldlty (NTU) 
F,gu," J, F«g .... ,,"y uf '",[,,<I,'y "I ...... ' (NTU) '" w"'., <ol"u'" ui ~,. Tó~u, .,'U"', ,,,,,um! o bue"'" """,".r, 
vai"", .e< ~'P'''-'"'''II''1<4 ,",bLÓity "''''"'''''''"''' ta".o '" ".ar a.,,! 'P"'''~ Mo. 
Contaminanl> ln su.pended ,ediment< 
, 
Sinç~ Jn,ugl!lg çau""" r~,u,pe".i"ll "f ""o~ic óe<liments, chemlcal compos;tion of lhe suspended loarl was 
lnvestigated, The mean concentra!ions of Zo. Cd. Pb, Hg, CB26, CB138 and CB 180 and standard deviali"" 
in suspeod<:d sediments around lhe dredgi~g vessel (D) and a nearby estuarine .,ea (CN) are pr<:>en'eJ ln 
Figure 2. The y"h,e, corr<:>po"d lo rlep'h-imegrared low_ and high-tide concentration •. ln genoral, levels 
W~I<" l()w~r ,,""r Ih~ dredge .. (D) Ihan at the "Ia,ion CN, which mcan. Ihal dredging operalions in Ihis 
cnvironrncnt did nol çaused an lncrease of contaminants in the .u>pcnded load composition. The biggest 
differcnce, were recorded for the CBs, lhe concentration. in ,he dredgcd ""u>pended m",erinJ (DI I)dng, OTI 
the average, only 50% Qf the "alues recorded in lhe .uspende~ ,c,ilm""," ~1 "Wion CN Por metal. the 
JiIT~r~n~e, wc", le .. ""iking. IlUt the panem wa.. maintain~d. Th~,e results may be considered unexpected 
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F,SU'O 2 çompari'D" o' ,~ca" ,u'p""dod ,0d;,,,,,01 oomp",irion on" ""o"aro clevla!ioo tQf Zo. '"'<I, Ph. Bg (1-'-3 g 'i, 
CE'". ÇS13" "TI" ÇB 180 (og .--J) ln " ,url>idi,y <ono "o", lho bucko, dredgef (D) and J" a ncarhy ",'uanno Bma no' 
dl,ocUy l"fluonwi (CN) 
The chcmical analySl' of suspcndcd particulatc malter colkctcd olong the Tagus estuary, at neap and spri~g 
tid~. has shown that metal conccntrations vary with the tidaI ~mphtude (Vale, 1990). Panieles lha' remain in 
>u,p"",i"n ai n<>ap tld~ are cnrichcd ln melai. in compan,on wilh lhe 8u.pended load at spring tide. Thi. 
mea~s lha, pan,cles eroded fmm lhe bOltom (presumably large, paniele. Ihat se!tk dming thc caImer neap 
,ide c(md1tions) COn,alI\ le5s ~mouots nf metaIs. A simila' palIem was found for PCB congcners in Ih~ Sado 
esmar}' (Ferreira and Vale. 1996). lhe settling material collecled in scdiment traps placed 50 cm abovc lhe 
hottorn have htgher Pr:B concen'ca,ion.< th"" apper sed\ment layer. The situation obs"rv~d ln th~ Tagu> 
would be different if higher contarninalion inputs would be recorde<! in wdiments. as fo~nd ln olher 
environments (Pereira el ui .. in pre8s), ln lhe Tagus. as in Olher phy,ic"lIy-~omEMtcd e.lUEillc" Ihcrc i, u 
 c. VALE., ai. 
continuously e~change of particles between the water column and me toprnost surface sedimenu; (Vale and 
Suntlby, 1987). App=nlly lhe m~laJ and PCB tli"ributio". are do"e in ""curtling lo the nalure and .ize or 
,,,spended sedilllents (D"ul'sma ef a1.. 1986). Re,u.pemion does not affect th,-, p""ition ,ince accumulatiem 
10 lhe sed'ffient laycr.; lO not eomparativdy higher. As a consequence, at spring lide or duting lhe dredging 
operetions, the contaminant concentrations in lhe suspended load tMtl to be lower than a, less energehc 
situations (at neup tide and absence of dredgmg. sLlspended load being constituled maitlly by smaU 
panic1es). 
The pal'licle-waler partition of contaminant.s may k-.expressed lhro"gh a distribution coeffic,ent. Kó, ddln~d 
a, the rano of concentmlion. 10 parlides and water. 'When equilibl"ium cond,hons are achived, lhe 
rdalionsllip ktween Kd and suspended ,ediment con~"ntr"';on (SPM) dEfinc hypcrholic curves (Honeym~n 
and Santschi, 1988). Th'5 variarion is interpreted .s COntaImnants ln lhe water \>eing efficiently r~moved into 
smaller p.meles, whose predominance in water column increases lhe .pcclfi~ ttrea úf lhe su.pended load In 
oeder to study rhe behaviour of several cont.minan .. arúun,j lhe bucket dredger, dl<tnbutiún coefficlent< 
were calculated. The different Kd-SPM relatiúnship. are illnstrated by lhe C1:I13R, CElSO and Hg plOIS 
(Figure 3). While for CB 138 the n:lalwnship approaches a hyperbolíc curvc, a lc,s clcar picture was fonnd 
for CBISO and Hg. The differences are probably mdkat,ve, tha' cquilibnum between lhe dissolved and 
"u"p~nJ"d fraclions was no' rea.ched ai lhe sarne time for the tllree contarninan". PTesumably, Kd SPM 
relationsllips of CB180 and Hg lend 10 hyperholcs, "" particJes remain ln su.pension and participal~ i" lh~ 
erosion.,-.,.uspenslon tidal cyde •. 
, 1,0 r CB180 
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".um 3. I«Ial,ún,hips bo",~." dI,tnbu';on coofficlenrs (K"l Qf CB 138. CB j W ""d Hg ",d ,u'f"'0dod .ed;mcnt 
cQncon'm""" (SPMJ ln ,ampl., coll=tcd ;" a ,"rb;Ói1Y zon< no", Lhe ooel-.'" dtedgo,. 
'Lahmª",,, qpcnwI'pt 01" sedjmem ª"Gltlon 
Thc mlcraetlon. of cont"minants betwccn the dissolved and sIL'pended fmetions are not alwll.Y' in 
equiJibrium conditiono near the dredger, The exchanges \>etween anoxic panicles and oxygenat~d water have 
an e~ological interest, but observaliotls in the field may nul be sufficiently comprehen.ible due to mlensc 
mixinj; proce~~es. ln order to clarify thesc ~xchanges, a sediment aerallon expenment was performed ln lhe 
laboratory. The oxygenation Df anoxic sediments indica'e< Ihlll chemical transformatiom are [a'l (Figure 4). 
ln time scal~s of minmes. insoluble sulpllide. (A VS) decreased dramatica!l) ,ts concentralion ln the 
,edimem soJids, and Fe concentration., 10 lhe dissolved fra.ctlOn d,.<played two peaks. The o~idallon of 
sulphides rcsultcd in thc incrense of dissolved Fe, and 115 rapid removal to the ,olid fr=LioIl ." insolublc 
oxide. are formed (Madureira. 1997). Cadmium and Pb, which ,nould a150 k in sulphide forrns in ,he 
anoxic .cdirncnt.;, ,howed a similar trend .. "'-' a conõequence of the ox!dation, lhe simullaneou<ly extracted 
 Cd and Pb ,dIVided by the tOtal concentrati"n; rusplayed a ,harp minimum, Approxim~tely 60% of Cd and 
30% af Pb ln lhe oalids changed thClt fractionation (pre<umably from 'ulphide to ox,de form.) ln a period of 
Me hour (FIgure 4) A\lhough mese ""ullS sllould not be automat,ca \\y repre><:n(ative of all fie 1d condmoo" 
it emphasises the complexl\y and qUickne .. of anoxic •• dimenlS oxidahon and lhe dlfficu1tie, in ",cordmg 
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time (hollrs) lime (hour~l 
fi~"re 4. Tim, em'utoo" ofFo (>1M) <n lho di"olvoO f""Mn, A<ió VuM," S"tphlóo (A VS. mmol g 'i. _rui % of 
"m"l"",oD",ly .'0-"""0 ç~ ""d PI> ($!lMI'",., fim"1 g-I). in [no ,oHd, """og ,he acratiQn eJ<ponment 01 "'0"0 
<.U",.mm,ted scçhments [rum ,Ioe Togu, '''"'''1'. 
L"IMlra'ml' "xpeflilltll! of b'u .. ççumu]allon 
ln order ]0 asse" whethcr changc, UlL turbidity and remobilization ui con(arrunant< ossociated with d.-cdging 
operation, cause an aJditional transfer <>f con,aminant, to living organisms. a laboratory expcriment was run 
w;th mussel •. The time evolu,ion of Fe, Cd (].i,g g_l), CB138 and CB1SO in Mytillus g"lluprovinc,,,lis fmm 
lhe contml and contam;nat~d lanks are .hown in FIgure 5. Concentration. 10 musscls from lhe two ,anl<. 
Were dlllerent. ,ndicating an in~rease of contaminant avall.b;lity to the bivalve., Levei, of Fe increa,ed very 
rapid ,n lhe f,rst day •. wilile evolution of dle others wa, more gradual o, k" uniform (CBISO). Tili. 
~<pe"mcnt indicares tha! Hlu .. el. responded rapidly to al'c:nuiOIL' in the water a<sociated wllh the dredging, 
and i~dicate a plau"ble transfer of conlalOinanlS 'o organi,m •. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The extension and inten51ty of thc water ,urbidity ."oc;ated wilh drcdging operating m lhe Tagus esmary 
vaned w;th lhe lidal conwtion'. The rcsuspeTIdcd mateTial near the buckct dredger djd nol present hig-her 
metal ane! eB concemrations, than 'he suspended panicle, that travei ln the CStuary, Distflbution cocff;c,cnt 
,uneslS th"t some conlaminaniS in th~ resu'pended .olids near the dredger We:re not yet in equilibrium with 
lhe water. The o~jdation r>f anoxic ,edlinents in a lab<lralory e~penment demoTI.trated Ihm melals in the 
,oHds change tbe" fractionotion W1thin a 24-hoUl penoe! Allhough lhe. quiclcness of this pmcesse>. a second 
laboratory ;irrrulation showed ,~at metaIs and CEs wae accumulated in mu .. ~l;. and therefore IL dredgi~g 
<>reralion may cause conlammant tran,f~r lo living mgani.rn'. 
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